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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
, , , .. , .t?. ~ .... Maim~ 
Date •••• ~ i,?./(.. , .. 194<.' 
Name • • • . • • • • • . • . . . • • • .~ • t: i · ..... : ................ ... ......... . 
Street Address .•. • •••••.•.. ~?: r ... Cf'.#.A .~ ..... ,. : .... ,,.,... . .. . 
City or Town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e fr':~~1. ... ........................ . 
Ho 1 · U ·t d r·t· t /fJ ,A.-£1/) H 1 . I1·! . Jf ;}_ _,{.,t/V.7 w ong 1n n1 e .::, a es···········(} · -.-··· .ow ong 1n . a1ne ······ -<J · -···· 
Born in ... ~ .f{~~.7.~J ... Date of Birth ..... {f. .?S:: ..... 
If married, how mauy children •.... //> •.•••• ,Occupati on •.• . --:::: . •.•.•••.. , . , 
Name of employer ..................... . . . ............ . .................... . 
(Pres ent or last) 
Address ot· employer , ...... . ..... . .... . ........................... .. ...... . 
English .. ....... SF,eak , ..••. ~ .......•. Read •.. !".?! .... .. Write ... }!4 .... . 
Otber languages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ .... ...................... .......... . 
Have you made application fo r citizenship? •.•. ~ .•..•.•••.•.. • ••... ., ...•• 
Have you ever had military servic e? .•..• :!f1 .......... .... ...... , .... , .. ,,, 
If so , where ? ••••••••••••••••••••••• •••• ~;hen? ................. . . . ........ . 
Signature 
Wi tness .. . W.w.~ .-:Jf.ud-: .... 
